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l w n;n all

was t pr 
• urt ofI willc irding to tho Hebrew. Tnvy, 

affirm i coifidenMy, and will products 
witnesses of this work, that ]

to English translators.accessible
Secondly, all modern Protestant vers
ions approach nearer to the \ ulgate 
than their predecessors. The American 
Revised is an Illustration of this fact. 
It comes nearer to the Valerate of St. 
.Jerome than all previous 
versions, and in this fact we believe 
consists its superiority over them, for 
it is superior.

To these reasons for believing tho

VERSIONS OF THE RIE LE. j in-waves angry when we advert to h * 
manner of gaining a livelihood.

Referring to a report that insurant e 
c y m panics are about to offer greatly 
reduced rates to total abstainers Dr. 
Shrady,voicing the sentiment of a seme 
of prominent physicians of New York, 
spoke as follows : 1 think it is a good 
and just plan, and the liberality of 
insurance companies to non drinkers 
will be a profitable arrangement. That 
reduced rates should be given on tie 
lives of total abstainers can bo am| ly 
shown. No tiguros are nuecssiry to 
tell of the higher percentage of deaths 
among people addicted to the use of 
liquors. It is simply a matter of daily 

observation.

’ l JQ I lV{vUlermany
have changed nothing from the truth 
the Hebrew'."

(Continued.)
N. Y. Freeman's Journal- an i t i i. o 'i nunk ii tit i.iu 

euftple- U.d tv. at,a lainLondon, Saturday, Due. IT, HUM. if Ltil,
Mr. Joins “ Our American Revised 

Version has had access to older and 
more corn ct manuscripts than over tho 
Latiu Vulgate h u had."

Before committing yourself to such a 
s tatou eut, you should be very sure of 
your <round, because if nor tr ue it com 
pels us to place you in a very humiliat- 
io4 position. We will now give the 
facts, and they will show where they 
leave your staterrvn*".

I. There is no Hebrew copy of the 
Old Testament older thin tho tenth 

As St. Jerome began his

TU K UNITEDSOCIALISM IN Proto taut CONCERNING BRIBERY.
. . | speakingSTATES.

, h .sir \\ .if id

< ly

U'clgimnu i-t ilivir supur-

buiicuor lien- 
iii L mi' UX.

VOTE SELLERS 
1*110MVF KEsTITOTION.

; L'll.TY
Jack London, whose stories aro as 

cold and pitiless as an arctic winter, is 
in buoyant mood over the growth ot 

socialistic movement in the United 
lu 1880 tho socialists polled

of Kuitimur mvitdi

* paru un JOiary ur %i ui 
f ibv uib.i’ing

it- lu ackno wl- du if I i

Hpi Akn g in », strai g > 
• Kugl:-il das» mnil

On a recent Sunday Bis ho u 
of Ht. John, N. II., referred to bribery 
in elections, 
ex sited above temporal tilings to taki 
any part in politics, said His hardship 
Sne wa< as much beyond politics

tho spiritual is

ViUA>H
Mllld'Vulgate of St. Jerome more fahhful to 

the originals, we add the opinions of 
Protestant scholars, showing that 

they coincide with our 
Grotius is universally recognized as

o, the ,;m, ^ P.bUcIjU ^^betmS l heaven l, above

He^Tprô.o.md so.norboon appf.es to the»,, conditio»», 

and enlightened theologlan-perhap. j»d * ^ oorfupt|o„ ' ;ill jB1 .

tho host exegete "I >“ y, moral act, and oven il a man took ..................... .
money and did not »el. hi, vote the | L n= ,

D, „ . Jh„, Menure guilt was tho same, bocanse the money n .! :u »niti „
Altogether, ho wa, what Menage k obtained by immoral moan». «" -

f>nii(v) him * a monster of erudition. . ■ i , rou* ie«» * v• .i ï U .nthnrltv miirht to A man might »ay ho in,gut ■>- «•••• , . wl, „ w„ ■ ... „Html, a I < G A f the have a share of the mi ne y a» not, but , . r - ah ,„ .., ,».o In , unu
nave we ght w.th yon. Grotln» m the t w,„ Va80y answered - ...» - »  .............. -
prefaco to hi s .Aoûtations to the Old . a\„an oan„xt sell hi, vote, l„
Tes'ament, says of the Vulgate- It r,„ht to . the vote is i

lain» nothing bat nound d,«trine. * priv,tege and not only that h„t. |
It .va bis esteem for it, ho tolls “s, thlnHg, „6iSg equ.I, it is a duty an ! I 
ttat induced him to make tho V ulgate “ exorcise his IranehUe, but t - r„
nf s» Ii-rnme the ba is of his notes on ,u »»uuiu owuo u*pi :,. ,,, . i t !nlv turn, take money for it is an îmmot il .» .• . | ,,,, k.,. .,,.,* ny av, ren.tied,
tho Old testament. He certain y and some st.und theologians hold i j w h-wri that u> dignity
side red it more faithful to the originals ' ' , .. .«►ituHon n i~' “ I'11-" rAOni‘ •;1 ;l r i" M,i1'1tbs,....... y other version. » unjust net, and that rsstitu..........  .......

Paul Kaglus, appointed by Cranmer Then arose the question as to whom .md th.i • i„- ,,
to teach Hebrew in Cambridge ti ought ^ttoo must he made c, rtainly "ln,X - am » „ r
so highly of the V ulgate that he treats , tQ tbo man ws,0 ,njd the money, bo- , r. .„ i1 w « u d „unn A gmd nc.-s 
those as half learned and impudent lei- cause ,t was evident what he would do | ll']n4<l" "u,1»b ' uddreM vmrh. ir.m, tti- 
lows who spoke slightingly ot it, with V llo received it from a iund to t

lirusius, for some time professor of . voter9 HUo 8hcop, and if they did A'^hTb,"
Oriental Languages in Oxford, speaks in nofc take ke Woitid do so himself and 
high terms ot tho Vulgate, and praises ifc in his pot;kot. The restitution '
the Council of Trent for the preference r ltker niust be made through some , 

to it above tho modern charlty th0ugii certainly uot to my
Kor what is said charitfM|.. aail] Hi, Lordship, “ be-

1 do not want such money."

The Church is to ' iar
the
States.

votes ; at tho last election they 
had more than ball a million to their 

The muttering of the discon-

i hat ,.,r.
i f Camilla, Lbo H. i-'ipi.

tldUMr m tiliDKi w i

i liuer*u uLd 
soni tim-dH wv a t

t»j wti it wdro

musical pr kiamim - ; au<l

wild I bin obilK'd lo co 
losul'.H For uiSioiuc-

credit.
tented is indeed asbuning the proper 
tious of an ominous growl. Mr. Lon
don tells us that tho vote cast for 

Socialism was the tally of the Amer 
ioau citizens who have raised the red 

banner of revolt against the economic 

masters of the United States, 
aiui to destroy present diy society and 

from the materials to construct a 
souiety which will bo run in the inter
est oi the working class, will never, 

pointed out before, be gaiued

century.
translation of the Vulgate in tho fourth 
century (RSO), tho Hebrew manuscript 
from wbich he trans! ited tho Old Testa
ment must, of coii'-se, have been made 
prior to that time, probably long prior 
to it, for ho would naturally seek the 
old at and most reliable copy which lie 
could find amoi g tho Jews of Palestine, 
where he made his translation. Now, 

method of cnry5ng on the it follows from these two facts that the 
oldest manuscript of the Old Testament 
accessible to the American Revised 
Version, dates only from the tenth 
century, while the manuscript used by 
St. Jerome for tho Old Testament of 
the Vulgate dates from the fourth cen
tury at least, and very probably much 
eailier. Kroin this^it does not require 
much arithmetic to see that tho manu 
script used by St. Jerome was at least 
I>00, years older than that used in mak 
ing the American Revised Version.

Now, in viewed this, what (jilts /ufinis 
seduced you to iay that tho American 
Revised had access toadder manuscripts 
than tho Latin Vulgate of St. Jerome 
had ? The man, author or preacher 
who led you into your ridiculous blunder 
deserves a stern rebuke ; and we oou'd 
nut find it in our heart to blame you if 
you took him by the ear and led bin to 

remote place where his howling 
would not disturb your neighbors, and 
gave him a strenuous cowhiding. In 
this way you might inspire him with a 
proper seuso of historical perspective.

■J. Lot us now consider the oldest 
Greek manuscripts of the New Testa- 

T ie oldest known to exist go

11.1 lulls loi mu

nuiu r <] jud fui
lLlb/U!

liner ouvitsms
ion C« 113
d lhe ueiisurbhip of Lhv 

< Mi 8Mil anuib*ir and

y of he eurppt

AN AUCUlilStlOrS EDICT.
A reverend pastor informs us that 

card playiug for priz.es is prohibited 

now as a
work of parishes under the jurbdiction 
of the Archbishop. He hopes that simi
lar edicts will follow in other places. 

Amen say we.

•aeiun. wo mui a ui.
W in t 11 U g

crlmo of bavu.g h.uiv-u a 
Our Li ouh.t e be-

Their
n'-ry. «
- llnd a ■ut good 

I) fore the 
l hure s .and his urial 
of pony latctiuy. Ai

amt 'he trial. iu ihe 
our W' stern f i' rds. 

a now ing »,i vuhi. Toe prisoner was, of 
l'un ml u aw y and I r-wi a

new

i'Og •diicerl one
i*l.

con

this planet.
But until sumotliing is clone to check 

t lat industrialism, which, as lvirl Marx 
300 per

1 Pu
> to 111 tho crime.

innocent fun was
adoi°h

S’,“I,TO OU 11 YOUNG MEN. in 1 i t our tin in ay 
ol i.hu humor who 

at Un o *r had 
in which hie

for a profit ofobserved,
cant, will stop at nothing against the 
workingman, tho cause of Socialism will !

May we suggest to the young 
i who are casting around for ways and 

to make the winter months less a mud In ad' llmeans
dreary to try the experiment of staying 

I at home a few evenings each week just to 
i make Lie more pleasant for the mother.

how much she herself

grow apace.

A disintegrating factor. now aril f.'n
Dt B Ilf III; 11thoOratory is not a good diet lor any ! She loves you 

organization. Home talk must be done 1 cannot say. She crooned yuu to sleep 
in the pro-eention oi business, but it is in her arms, shielded you from danger 
a wise chairman who knows how to during the years, and had you educated 
regulate and to limit it. If determined, at the cost betimes of much self-sacrifice 

however, to keep everything in order he 
can interpose a barrier to the verbosity 

of those who like to agitato the atmos
phere, but if he does not know his bnsi- 

knowing it, shrinks from en- 
exer-

nd naturi d classiimto

fcnd its owner *. rn gvl - log
■

rth

which it
Versions of the B I Je. 
by these two witnesses we refer you to 
Richard Simon's Critical History of the 
Old Testament, vol. '2., chap. 14.

Dr. Dove, in his Persuasion to Re
cusants, says : “ We grant it fit that
for unitor nir,y in quotations of places, iu 
schools and pulpits, one Latin text 
should be used, and we can be con
tented, for the antiquity thereof, to 
prefer that (the Vulgate) before all 
other Latin books.”

Molinocns, in his work on the New 
Testament says : " I prefer the Vulgar
edition (the Vulgate) betore Erasmus's 
Bucer's, Ballinger's, Brenlius's, the 
Tigurino translation ; yea, before John 
Calvin's and all others.”

Theodore Beza, in his Annotations to 
•• I confess that the old

H’llf-rt'Bpect uy r«»tH0n 
! Motion in our mock court 

An Imp irtaiii 
d ay h of wnicb 1

i l aiuro of crll 
tpi’.tk wan i hti »

or eating no v to recall lint ho in ol 
I whotio amaiaur • Morte charmed their f 
I Hiuden::- have wince 

x.onal raok« on the
> in .'to dihlii.guiwh* d graduate! 
amati ■ docte t y mWnton i. •> I 

reputation

g Ufa in tho
p ay it) 
ol iho-o

■«tage. O »« of
H Uf tl 1 Oil* gl)

iï,Hwdh; 
g ■ wi re now. h w ver, 
tplaudcd an hi; h >d pro

ou her part.
Now she is going down into the 

valley, and a word of love, a thought
ful action will illumine the path b.-turo 
her. Your voice can make sweet music 
in her soul. Young man, do it before 

it is too late.
Flowers convey no meaning to the 

stilled heart. So now show your love 

for the dear little mother.

CATHOLIC NOIL

Archbishop Bruchési of Montreal in j 
his latest pastoral letter asks the rectors 
of his diocese to "abstain Irom publish
ing in the newspapers the musical pro
gramme which they will present on grand 

It la necessary, when it Is a ques
tion of something so grand as religions 

rship that everything that resembles 
the concert or outward show be done 
away with.”

won Ndh lu ibc 
ii-rican hAn

Mla continoD
>ha al Um colli

i*i>,1 >> e 
tic irtumt

(hi
nosa, or,
dangering his re-election by any 
cise of authority, the society will he 
talked to senility and death by tho 

We have seen portly and

back only to the fourth century. The two 
recaguized as the most ancient are the 
manuscript known as the Codex 
Vaticanus and the Codex Sinai tiens.
The termer is in the celebrated X atican 
library, the* latter in St. Petersburg, 
the property of the Emperor of Russia.
The tiermau critic, Hug, places the 
Vatican Codex in the first part of the 
fourth century, and Tischendori refers 
it to the fourth century, and remarks 
that “ It scarcely differs in ago from the 
Codex Sinaiticus. To is latter codex 

louud by Tischendorf in the convent 
Mi nut Sinai, in 185‘J. He referred 

it to the middle of tho fourth century, 
that is, about the year 330. These two 
manuscripts are the most ancient that 
the translators of the American Revised John Calvin.
Version could have had access to. Walton, m the prolegomena to his

Now, St. Jerome was born about the Polyglot, says of the \ ulgate : At*
year 333 or Imweon 339 and 310, and though wo do not call it divine (that is, 
consequently was as ancient as the most an inspired translation as some thought) 
ancient extant manuscripts of tho New we yet say that it. is highly to be 
Testament, and six hundred years more esteemed and not rashly set aside, as 
ancient than any existing Hebrew man- well on account ol its antiquity and 
uscript of the Old Testament. He made general use throughout the West for a 
his translation oi the Gospels about the thousand years, as on account of the 
year 380 an t he states distinctly that learning and fidelity ot the trans.ator, 
He used 'old Greek manuscripts, that is, whom we admit to have been Jerome, 
manuscripts that were old in bis time, in the greater part of tho work, the 
Now lie would not call manuscripts same who is gratefully acknowledged by 
made in his own lifetime old. There- the most learned Protestant to have de 
fore he referred to manuscripts made served well of the Church, 
earlier than the oldest copies now iu

amodk thoro that we av 
c fieri u» by a ft w years 

To vary the mouolonTo vary the monotony of lecUiri a and rlaB- 
woi k i here were uh-o mpv rat call k ai d olu* 
poi’iutt- h which furniahi ri

y valv ‘H i-"8uruig b it 
go. d fullownhlp. 1 unde

leasts. S-Îrt créa1

ttuü goi a iouowHiup. i under- 
ee i-ocieticH havo h t*n < ivinui’dl 
inven-ft in thoin ha« uot dim in

,7e"amuHpnu-nt. w rc a 
cood condo 
et nid that- 
and that Lbt 
inhed.

Any refcroncc to the early st H at Ot, awa 
('mil ge wou'd be incomrhrie, at d i> «pib y «tit* 
.aiilHiiiiting. if at the name tinv- It did uo in 
elude a rt 1 creiiee t-o the athletic anrocia iou 
and f intbill team Tm-y did nm orig n tl« In 
the ont r m which I have nam d tb m the 
football team wan m i xietenco t wo »r mroe 
years before Um aihtuiic âaeocU'iim wan 
f .mnded. A- many of you kmw hi- f h<-r ct 
the collcgeToo'hall team wae the iai '.Ivvnd 
I». 0 tiuthvan, of Lawrence, Mass,, arm ;f any 
of you were dtiHir.me of nw;ing the founder 
ind itrsi proMiden', of the A'hl-iic Ah•iic a«ton 
th-s even.n« you wouldn't hav<- 10 Lav Lhie 
hall, a he ban n- in h • the it d v dual who in 
now aildrt ssin,: ymi I i » hi ligh « f . ho aihle- 

INTER vOLLKU-IATK I»KHAIK\\<»\ i.. ■' _ ju guc‘c ss aco*'V d by O.t.awa Co Iw'i- in ro-
i-KNT atines ok TUIW.NT» i NiitH-in ,* *ir ji-ars. thepublmand p. stihly th e’ud-nta
thk vu v ok Ottawa last " Ki • as will, may I oho Mg lit t what, wae d n • wh»*n

lu one ol the hi oh; irUeruBting aud closely thfi foundation» of 'ha: nuOtiet-8 w e e it -l l •'id. 
coutotii-1 dvb.vo- over hold in U .aw.i to A4 to d .;n av 1HM w< brotig'.i 'h 1 • v»rd
ron.o l aiveiHi y on Friday ov-uidk 1 * ' • in r Kuot^nll I cam D'Muvj ami nUy d 'h m a
; d defe^uud U.,t'tt’.va Vuiverslty in tho mter uue under Amer"' m vnltego • m -* m iho 
Outiegia-o debiliug seritd betAiv a large and i:ul, Ati H 4lgruui.de. H for lh - te-»m would 
,D huaiao io audiouce, in ti, fatricK h L-h. com ■ we had to guarantee them •» ban f, a*1» 

I’m, aut i id ut ! tie débité was ; • hat guaran ; eo wan iicidc P"s- ib*'-i.nly , nrouua
ltdsolved : Thai to model n times a re thv kindness and g. imroHi-y « f th- p ea ut

nuDiicau form of governm nt la pn ferai.a- d llt5i0r if St i'a-rh k s rhireh in ' h>s ' s. Inc
* monaieuical u;iu ' Uitawa t uivereity «um inentiontd would h • a form id a bln K'lar-
having mo alllrmative, waa rcpicBeuitd by anD e» v n in - oh d-tjs f eubs ami J admit* 
Meearb. Jaiuee » 1'ormey audit J. Byrne» Hio0 f,.v4 and hi 4 ue- twenty r. ; 
and forouio, ihe ntgauve, by Metwrb. >> *'■ when .-.dmitwi-o ; w. r • e'i'atl »'id
It Moure and J I» Alunro. rhv.iadg -H wen- w .re uo grand riauds or l*ig guM h il w •
Sir daudford t-'iumiuing, Cnanc-.l.ui ol 1 ou a lo he v mil rf 'a b->ng Mich a team lime 
Umv Ttiiiv, Rev. W.T ll.riidge 1) It , |>a*tor (l K kmi. u,.iL-r l.heir own rul-n hi ft ven 
ufineti . Andrew e P**eaOyttriau cuuich and polnte lo (heir 1 weivn A- a matu r rf fact 
Mr Marlin J ■-uHu librariau of p krliuim n . the event at and* unique in Canadian football 
l'ne cnair waa .alien by Mr. V. J Junta, mo e annula up 1 wa» the only game ever pi »y d in

• Hiv of thj Oataiiu Vuivuralty DobiUng do Canada by a ft ml cIhhh Amorlean college loam
ciety. Preceding the deoaio Mr- June* de |n the fall of INC» the football toani1 u. d**rthe 
liven d a brief address, iu wmen he intro nianagemi nlof Gerald(ïrifilu, won th • Ontario
iiuccd the cuuieataUati, and gave u hmioiy ol ctXaiiivi tnship and il ta worth whil r eaping 
«rvjsosteiy ein.fo its iucvp iuu in the cigimea that-alilnugh the« e aro many chain pin nahi os 
.aVadeOa nig urgauizitiou in whnn the m.-ui- now h. Id m Ottawa tho college U-wn Ip IH80 
bars of the college wivk aides He also ex brought the fl-at of them to tho cl > I hen; 
uiMiiiud the ob.uc.a of tne society and gave a ,w0 y,.,ir6 later the team und-r tho se.inn 111 «0 
onei bk jich ut tne work which had boeu av «g-men! wou tho Dominion championship, and
coinphaüLd. , . I m>y b« pudonod fur reminding you thu Uu

l'nu drat speaker was Mr. Tormey, of tho beat it, has done since ia to retain ibea* two 
alll -mauve, l'ne manner m wmon n upheld vnampionubipt. , „ ,. , ^
Lu, rcauluiion.ahU the uu.spoKbu ideas winch After sp outing of tho annual ,0 Id dayrme 
be cxoreMHcd. showed the cartful maiinei in purchase and filing ud of the at-hloiic grounds 
whtcuue hadprepar. d Ins papoi. Mr. lui may a„(j ;he first Hi- Patrick's Day bsrqu-t -which 
waatollowod uy Air W. K H-Moore,ouho uega ha» b-cuuie an annual event- Mr Murphy 
live win a. ho gave a well delivered paper, K,owirg tribut os to Rov. Dr. I » Marol,
c 311 touting his oppoooui’a argunivULs at every Father Ouillet, and Father WheLv. to He uu 
oDoeriuuliy and leuoivtng loud applause t .oui Müing klndm-w which they had displayed 

■ no auuience l ue m.x Bpeakcr w»d ur.it towards tho otorients of former dais. Having 
1 Dyrnvd uf the ulti inaitvc. This ts Mr. rt.f,.rrcd to tho success achi-vcd 
Hy ,uea second appoaiauco in a public debate. Walks of life by hie follow t-tudontH A 
aud his m astery of theiubjact urooghi luit u .-oncludcd as I'allows : ' I h ) In« 
favorable comment on ail aidiS. Mr. J. D which 1 have allud'd and 
Muuro ut ,he negative bidu, waa tho last have men!iom tt have let loo-e sue 
ffUoik r. and by Ht.aigni taeiS he exposed the mrnnries than even tho men- 1 
iiusui lability uf the a Hi matives policy. Aft. r them in review before you wo 
toe debate uhe leader ut the attinnattvo. Mr. 
lorm y, gave a brief aummary ut iho even
mvv?n
ft abort prog 
r .an-rs reudi

4 ‘ orator.”
wril-groomcd organization, grow atteiiu*
atîd and out at elbows under sueli 

The silent members or tile

ih

JOAN OF ARCS SPIRIT. Let us not count too mneb what wo 
do for others or try to measure the ex
tent ot our devotion ; the calculation 
casta a coolnets into the soul and ties 
coolness communicates itselt to all our 
actions.

treatment.
“workers” can eliminate the “spouter' 

disintegrating factor. Bat they
Once again Joan of Are. may 

France from her enemies, this time the 
enemies being, not the English invader.

Think-

save
as a
do not do this as a rule. They seem to 
be hypnot zed into spcechlestness and 

oi utterance only

Luke, says : 
interpreter (Jerome) seems to have in
terpreted the ho!y books with wonder
ful sincerity and religion. The Vulgar 
edition 1 do, for the most part, embrace 
and prefer to all others.” Bezi was 

of the most famous followers ol

but those of her own household, 
of tho professor of Condorcet College, 
Paris, going out of his way to cast slurs 
even grave Imputations, on the personal 
character and virtue ot the Maid of Or- 

And this, too, when tho vast

regain their power 
when it is too late, that is when they 
got indisputable proof that the organi

zation is on the way to the morgue.

an interesting college

DEBATE,one
leans !
maj irity of Trench people aro propar 
ing to honor her as only those aro 
honored whose virtue has been proved 
heroic and whose character 
human, J oan of Arc was a national 
character; and, apart entirely from 

eternal

THE MODERATE DRINKER.
man who is

sUp.T
\Ve suppose that every 

addicted to liquor plumes himself on 
being a moderate drinker. The young 
who patronize the " road house and 
t io saloon and go homeward iu a mellow 

moderate di inkers, 
of the club who can do justice

deservessaintliness.
honor from France. But Satanic hatred 
ol the Church blinded Professor Thala- 

to her g ran finer as a national figure 
in French history, and he sneered at 
her purity. To the honor of French 
manhood, we are told that thousands of 
boys, students of different colleges, and 
headed by a delegation from Condorcet 
College itself, at once rose to their feet 
and marched through the streets of 
Paris behind white banners with Jeanne 
d'Arc’s name theron in letters of gold 
and carrying lilies, symbolic of her

*' The women of Paris, never behind in 

public spiritedness, covered the statue 
of the Maid of Orleans, in the Place 
Rivoli, and her great statue by Dubois, 
at St. Agustine's Church, with wreaths 

of flowers. .
“Down with Thalamas ! rang through 

the streets of Paris aud aronnd the 
Chamber of Deputies. But Thalamas 
had fled from the city frightened by the 
storm ho had raised when lie hinted 
that La Pucelie was not tho hand
maid of God in His merciful care of the 
French nation.

All this happened last week, and 
very many members of the Senate an 1 
Chamber of Deputies and Municipal 
Councillors also took part, glad of an 
opportunity to voice their opposition 
to the anti Christian policy of the 
Combes’ Cabinet.—New York Freeman s 
Journal.

Tho ftf* BROstite are
h ibitue
to a few rounds of drinks without turn- 

bairs is in the same cate-

ii»y

in5 too many
The drunkard alone is to be repre- Rrotestants havoOf course, some 

spoken disparagingly of the Vulgate, but 
Dr. Samuel Davidson, in his Sacred 
Hermeneutics, gives the reison and 
at the same time his own estimate 
of the Vulgate. He says : 
translation has been highly esteemed 
by the most competent judges, al
though, in consequence of the exces
sive veneration in which Roman
ists have held it since tho Council of 
Trent some Protestants have injudic
iously aid unjustly 
value. As a relic of antiquity, proceed
ing in the greater part of it from 
Jerome, it is interesting, and as giving 
a certain interpretation to tho text, it 
deserve-i to be consulted by every stu 
dent of the Bible. In general it is very 
literal, so as even to express 
and Greek idioms in barbarous Latiuity, 
from its close adheronco to the original

gory.
headed, and whenever we hear of him 

fouling law and order we
existence.

And yet you tell us—on what author
ity we cannot guess—that the American 
Revised Version had access to older 
manuscripts than St. Jerome had. We 
would suggest that while you give your 
misinformant his well deserved punitive 
reward you give him a few extra lashes 
on the score of his New Testament 
manuscript misinformation.

Mr. Jones 14 You say Jerome’s copy 
is 4 more faithful to the originals.’ ”

1. If by 44 Jerome's Copy ” you 
mean the manuscripts from which the 
greatest Biblical scholar of the fourth 
century made his Vulgate trans latino, 
we said it on tho principle recognized 
by all that tho more ancient the copy or 
transcription the more reliable, because 
freer from the errors incident to tran
scriptions, and the manuscripts used by 
St. Jerome were more ancient than any 
within the reach of modern translators. 
A few lines above you gave as a reason 
lor what you consider the superiority 
of tho American Revised \ erston over 
that of St. Jerome, that its translators 
had access to older manuscripts than 
those used by the Saint. What did you 
mean by this statement if not that the 
older the manuscript tho more reliable 
it is? When you made that statement 
you thought the manuscripts accessible 
to the American Revised translator4 

wore older than those of St. Jerome. 
Now we havo seen that the reverse ia 
the case, and that the Jerome manu
scripts were the older. Hence, accord
ing to your own reasoning, St. Jerome s 
version, or X’a I gate, is more faithful to 
the originals than tho American Re- 

Thus you see that, the

thank the
rectitude and thenLord for our own

To our own minihave “another one.”
moderate drinker is the greatest 

supporter of the rum traffic. We turn 
the drunkard with loathing ; but

44 This

tne

from
the individual who has many reasons to 
justify his nse of the ooektni', and who, 
despite habitual indi lgenoe, doa . noth
ing to put him into tne oiutones of the 

di.-gnst. He treads tho 
while

underrated its

in v triouh 
Mr Murphy 

•Id' ll h to 
nv h hat 1 
h a 11 ><>d ol 

MM mpi to pane 
ulri far • xoord

the limits of the time ahsiguod in > and upon 
which I fuir I have already trum n« <L Let me 
again B-ruro >OU of my deep appr. cla I'm of 
the honor eonfvmri upon mo by your invita 
tioti to ftridreee this die' inmilaht d audience, 
and io n turn for jour kindness I t me ex 
prcHf the hope that tho friend-ihtp< f iruvd by 
tl.e student.» of tod «y may b • as ph'a« tot, *h 
true and an helpful as ti isu that were f rmed 
under the rent' of my Alma M vt In th m" far • 
off but happy nm')6 wp -n our 
caro and all tl.*' world *o< m 1

A' ’he roncltnhm of the p' ogn innin i 
Hr, Herridge. who it ft graduate of Tor 
I alv. i>'.iiy. made a m at speech, an'umnelug 
tho decision • 1 tb» .inrig"« and court ifuU'tog 
both i : t'-H upon t he in »»t.erly manner in winch 
they carried on tho d-.bale.

law, arouses no
primrose path with guarded steps 
others who wish to emulate him may 
take it at a leap. It is not saying too 

much when wo declare that many a 
held captive totally or partially

thu mu

Hebrew

by liquor got his first lesson in the art 

oi self-degradation from tho model ate 
drinker. But even he is hard pressed 

to day for reasons to justify his con-

imlZvs w-.-ro dticidinz thu winner, 
.rt'liillü wsi air*, n. Mr. Ar.hur It s 
urniK an rtC.miil ,0lo s jlo. anil h.-'itiK

a. aruiy euooren by tho audninos. Mr. firmes 
J.slrttur un u «ave a pro 'V vocal sahciiei-, 
at.or which Mr,''has Murphy dcuvoicd an 
audress eeU led Iteuitnucunuus. hi e om-eo- 
lllu a. O.iawa Uaiv.ieity." Muniuy

Oku a. a late Bom' and said in l-iil •
- I ri mvitatlun trxLun.nd to mu iu tu.

UlSCUtiS
words.”

The judgment of these Protestant 
Biblical scholars is enough, even if wo 
had no other, to justify 
that the X’nlgabo is more faithful to tho 
originals than any modern version.

We might, of course, <|Uote Catholic 
would look

our statement

tvarts knew no
duct.
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scholars ml libitum but you

them as partisan witnesses. We
THEdetrimental to health. h 'Ultlun 

rial and I
■nue ot UplHluU 

lie cuur 

— was aueom

nu-Ksent, »i ti.u u 
OHiw-'en ihn 
ale itid fur 
nny of the 
Suuiu.y uf U. - 
pauied by an 1 
sending 
a jundcra <
1 would be u 
U illegti ufo

t°d
will, however, quote two for whom you 
havo some regard.

Sv. Augustin, in his City of (!o.l, 
says : 44 There was not wanting in
these, our days (in fourth century), 
Jerome, the priest, a man most learned 
and skillful in all three tongues who, 

from the Greek but from the

itrii I am ind h
•Ol a of i hu Màllgll
u\v i I'uivoiauj 
u .mi mon ih il thu r tnMrim'n 

had hoard Hutu I w«a out) of 1 
Uih sucluty and that in couh t|Uuii.x 
xpccted to any afuw wonln ..bun 
m my dajH at tho umvoraity- 
lti8t HtiuuKl reapoettbu wihiu-i of 

ahall acpording- 
aHjuming ‘hv rut > 
»4t,‘ 1 uvhiru to 
►v.ru ot l-hc dubtu

i lu ii 
tih DThe best workers in cold regions 

according to Sir John Franklin ani Sir 
John Rcss, and in trcphical countries 

according to the Duke of Wellington, 
total abstainers. So convinced are 

of business that the use of liquor

muC JNTim EI> FROM PAG It FIVE, 
was couched in words of hearty wel
come to the distinguished delegate on 
his first visit to Windsor, and as - 
sured him of the unswerving loyalty 
of the parishioners, 
made to the co - operation and devoted 
attention by Bishop MoEvay. 1 ou- 
tifical Vespers were held in the even 
ing, and Bishop McEvay blessed the 
bell donated by Mrs. E. 0. \\alter, 
of Walkerville. Rev. Father Egan, of 
London, was master of ceremonies for 
the dav- The visiting priests wore ; 
Rov. Fathers Brady, Wallaceburg ; 
McKeon, London ; Hogan, Strati.roy ; 
West, St. Thomas ; Lidouceur, Jean- 
nette's Creek ; Parent, McGregor ; 
Francis, Chatham ; Prud homme. Dig* 
Point ; Langlois, Tilbury ; Collins, 
llavs, Chalandar, Sandwich ; and
Beaudoin, Walkerville. The now 
church was erected at a cost of .>).>,vuu, 
and is a handsome structure.

of MAHR1KD.
CrMMlNiw - At Ht Mary BÜhurch.Himlltrill. 

1; v. Faiblir (biniinluR», bru''' f tho 
bride, asslatefl by H w. FUh»r H >ld n and 
Donnvar, on Nov t\, H *n. John h* 01 L lly 
of King Dark Naw York, 10 Ml.ta Lino 
Cummings of Hamilton, Ont

byNjw as a Rueal Hhould reap 
his no.-i.a, my words i.o nighu 
ly, hu few. Huwuvor, b fore ; 
ut ' A Vole F.om ih ) Fj

liaura and nu inbcrs m une uuuai. 
ur their very kind invitation, and 

ut ihu name time l may be poimiLLud to ollur 
my uougra uUUuiih lu mo young nuuakt rs oi 
i.ne avuuniK for the admlriible manner in which 
th. y dv.hu d u auhj -ut. which, uutlvr a sl’ghuy

in any measure^dvtract b from usefulness 
that they invariably employ tho tee
totaler. A man may suck whiskey and 
be apparently none the worse for it, but 
he is the while drawing on his health, 
and will discover in an emergency that 

ho has little ol it to his credit.
There is no kind of achievement you 

could make in the world, said Carlyle, 
that is equal to perfect health : and wo 
squander it and plant tho seeds which 

shall yield 
“Alcohol,” we aie told, “is no neces
sity of man,” that it is out of place 
when used for any other purpose than a 
medical, chemical or artistic purpose : 
that it is no food : that it is the most 
insidious destroyer of health, happi- 

and life. And tho rum seller

Reference was

Hebrew, translated the same Scriptures 
(i. e., the Old Testament), into Latin, 
whose learned labor the Jews yet con
fess to be true.” This is important, be
cause it gives uot only the judgment of 
the great Bishop of Hippo, but also that 
of tho Jews of tho fourth century on tho 
fidelity of the Vulgate to the early man
uscripts in the original Hebrew, manu
scripts more than six centuries older 
than any Hebrew manuscript now is 
existence.

We will now let St. Jeromu say a few 
words in behalf of his own translation ; 
" You (Pope Dunasui) constrain mo to 
make a new work of an old, that T, after

l ho trill our a a 
inly fur their

thank

DIOUESE OF ST. BONIFACE.

vised Version, 
facts in the case have turned your argu
ment against yourself, 
toward the truth itlis of great import- 

to have your facts in their proper, 
chronological order. To invert them is 
as dangerous as inverting your gun and 
placing the muzzle to your own nose be
fore firing.

2. If by 44 Jerome’s copy ” you 
tho \ ulgate, we say it is move faithful 
to the originals, for several

St. Jerome is universal- 
sincere, honest.,

HAT I OHTAUB-NOTKK DAMIC CIU’KI’II. 
eunriny nigbn Rftar WspeM a « rr-d ros- 

rnrt was given In tin* haRmivml of \c n D .sso 
Church by Ihu im mbsrs of tho choir 8t»ru- 
npMcun view» and waorni Binvjnv w . tho 
obi cl of <hiw entertainment. N ver «u » a 
rr,,wd wbb d »n in ihiV biBcmont- p o«T of tho 
pymnathy of tho <la;hollo» for 'he m -mh r-« of 
tho choir of their church. Th. yi '*-s were 
boaut lfnl. Inn'mcHve end impro- fling -y d the 
Himai.R deliRh.fnl. Wo untie» thu
hvmiH well rondered- " O M 'h r I < <ntl< 
Wood for Mirth ” hv L ia (' rHlnal
•• Mother of ChriH’ *’ MIn§ Gilburi ;S dee 
«n„ioi.iloo Mui FearlMri. ‘ ('o. » oratD , to 
M iry by M. Wilfrid L H - un ox Pom*
ATho‘Icc:uru^lUHiraiH by the vlewyavea 
g and sketch of trim Ufo nf thu IV»’»-ud v irgln. 
the Vet hollo vrerd and the-»

F- rv one was ideasori and f"V s io n • mi-
'due d by tho vi ws w 11 bo the 

heir wny towards tho Vtthov.fs

d'il' runt title, waa hoary with ago and tin eau- 
ti vre from hard u»i g 'ovuii to thu days iri wruuh 
1 am expuui.od to Hpuak. To hoar j;. ugam au-- 
cusdixl after the lame of vears ia like tneetinK 
au old friend 
moûts t hu r

mlUee havd 
"My recollecnt 

ni ) back to th J

In reasoning
i uu eu np • ’- -----
>r the Ujho of years ia like ineei 
ad ; and as you Know who a p<■: 
•ignt kind of an old friend hu is 
niuisaent and that's what tho c 
d invited mu to bo *o night, 
illuciion of O riuwa Uulvursity car

ow re tnin 
have Invlt* ily carrifH 

outine ofm ) back to thj early 
Ci,l cRu-llfo then, wa4, I 

h thosamt as 
iptlon ho jvov. r 
ales, lo fact f

8 »’«. Too i
gu-nro tnun, wa*, i ahould suppos, . pic ty 
h ihu saiii! as l - is now Withuuu mi portant 

, xooption howovt r wo had no la,, r CiilcgiaLu 
I> .oatos. In fact for several yuara we hail no 
do ti it cs at all t xeept those ordinary dHcus. 
mi jus th it hoys usually have on the play K> uuml 
ana which aro promptly mariod without, 
vneo tu rules or judges. However, the 
hiiy for acquiring sumo knowledge Oi the *>. 
uf public, ape-king imprcHSOd u-, ho uirongiy 

tt rvpruHc-iHauona on the subj ct were in «us 
l,o ;.ho ..oticgo Faculty and their approval a Uo 
bating Society was formed, aud from the very

bitter harvest.us a reasons.

First, because 
ly recognized
saintly man, and a scholar well versed 
in the Hebrew and Greek languages, 
from which he translated, aud that his 

in translation was made from more ancient 
manuscripts than any that were ever

so many expies ut tne Ixjriptxre, 
peraed through the world, s'.onld sit as 
a certain jadge which of the n agrees 
with the true Greek. I have restored 
the New Testament to the truth of the 
Greek, and have translated the Old ac-

noces-

Kind looks, kind words, kind acts, and 
handshakes—these are secondary 

when men are

ui, fl'-Rt 
V lurch.warm 

means of grace 
trouble.ness
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